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The Brooks Bawden Moore Weekly Update and Analysis highlights the previous week’s floor and committee activities within the US Senate and 

House of Representatives, and this week’s congressional activities that relate to law enforcement and homeland security matters. The weekly 

update also lists legislation introduced the previous week, which may be of interest to the law enforcement and homeland security communities. 

Please let us know if you would like to know more about any of the items described in the update. Additionally, please feel free to distribute this 

product as you see fit. 
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This week, Senate Appropriations Chairman Patrick Leahy released the “chairman’s mark” of the 12 senate appropriations bills. These bills 

reflect the legislative prerogative of the chair and were drafted in collaboration with the majority members of the committee. Bill text, explanatory 

statements, and bill summaries can be found here. 

  

You can download and view our spending chart here to easily see key criminal justice and homeland security program funding levels and 

compare to recent past spending levels. 

  

The House of Representatives passed HR 7624- Spectrum Innovation Act of 2022. This bill would extend the FCC's spectrum auction authority, 

free up new airwaves for wireless broadband use, and designate proceeds from the sale as funding for a federal Next Generation 9-1-1 

nationwide grant program. 

  

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=Gedw4jWMne5AFBB3eM_EOg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=DCWEn3fAX2Ge99M_6rhT.Q
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=HmR.7HXzHDFbJRo69gdO.g


Law enforcement leaders testified in the Senate Judiciary Committee on increasing violence against police officers nationwide. The committee 

explored strategies to improve officer safety data collection and ways to improve public perception of law enforcement. You can watch the 

hearing here. 

  

BBM was engaged closely all week with bill sponsors as House Democrats rushed to try to pass a package of police funding bills. As of the 

writing of this newsletter, no votes have been taken and votes are now unlikely to occur before the House goes on August recess. 

 

 

Major Cities Chiefs Association 2022 Forensic Investigations Conference 

September 7 to 9, 2022 

Philadelphia, PA 

  

Enhance your investigations and solve more cases with quality forensic data. This conference will focus on forensic science as an investigative 

tool. It will provide you with resources and information to establish or enhance forensic programs to generate actionable intelligence to drive 

investigations, establish linkages of crime patterns, exonerate the innocent, and identify true perpetrators of crime for cases other than the 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=GyMjnrnk0tMluoe.qs1YoA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=HmR.7HXzHDFbJRo69gdO.g


highest priorities. Modern policing requires modern approaches. Using forensic science in a timely and operationally focused manner will 

improve investigations, garner trust from the community, and have a significant impact on public safety. 

 
Read More Here 

  

 

 

 

Upcoming Webinar 

Tue, Aug 2nd, 2022 3:00 PM - 4:15 PM ET 

  

In Austin, Texas, when someone calls 9-1-1 they hear, “Austin 9-1-1, do you need Police, Fire, EMS, or Mental Health Services?”  Discover how 

Austin’s 9-1-1 Mental Health Diversion Program transfers over 600 9-1-1 calls per month to mental health clinicians, connecting those in need to 

the mental health treatment system as opposed to the criminal justice system, and freeing up critical emergency resources. 

Participants will be able to: 

• Identify call diversion criteria 

• Describe how collaboration has improved access to care including more immediate and appropriate interventions. 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=4m05gjcrfhs4LEK7wgvbTQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=4m05gjcrfhs4LEK7wgvbTQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=HmR.7HXzHDFbJRo69gdO.g


• Identify strategies and lessons learned in creating alternative response teams. 

  

 
Register Here 

  

 

 

 

  

This week, the team at BBM coordinated the National Narcotic Officers' Association's Coalition Annual Meeting and Conference. The 

conference brought together leaders from state narcotic officers associations and Federal Government policymakers to discuss ideas and 

strategies to strengthen America's drug policy and enhance drug enforcement efforts. 

  

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=NilUpoavIXsZNNR7XaDH2Q
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=NilUpoavIXsZNNR7XaDH2Q
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=HmR.7HXzHDFbJRo69gdO.g


 

  

Josh Ledden received the NNOAC President's Award in recognition for his personal dedication and deep commitment to the NNOAC and its 

mission to help our nation's narcotic officers protect our communities from drug abuse, drug trafficking and violent crime. 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=HmR.7HXzHDFbJRo69gdO.g


  

We continue to be amazed at Josh's resilience and are proud of all his work on our team. Congrats Josh! 

 

Articles of Interest 

  

Highly potent weed creating marijuana addicts worldwide, study says 

Higher concentrations of tetrahydrocannabinol or THC -- the part of the marijuana plant that makes you high -- are causing more people to 

become addicted in many parts of the world, a new review of studies found. Compared with people who use lower-potency products (typically 5 

to 10 milligrams per gram of THC), those who use higher-potency cannabis are more likely to experience addiction and mental health 

outcomes, according to the study published Monday in the journal Lancet Psychiatry. 

Scientists have established a "standard THC unit" of 5 milligrams of THC for research. That amount is said to produce a mild intoxication for 

nonregular users. "One of the highest quality studies included in our publication found that use of high potency cannabis, compared to low 

potency cannabis, was linked to a four-fold increased risk of addiction," said study coauthor Tom Freeman, a senior lecturer in the department 

of psychology and director of the addiction and mental health group at the University of Bath in the United Kingdom, in an email. In the United 

States, about 3 in 10 people who use marijuana have cannabis use disorder, the medical term for marijuana addiction, according to the US 

Centers for Disease and Prevention. 

Read More  

Slain Chicago officer Ella French's mother gets applause at congressional hearing on 
law enforcement safety 

The mother of slain Chicago officer Ella French received a round of applause Tuesday morning during the Senate Judiciary Committee's 

hearing on law enforcement officer safety. Two brothers, 22-year-old Eric Morgan and 21-year-old Monty "Emonte" Morgan, are accused of 

fatally shooting French, who was 29 at the time of her death, while she was conducting a traffic stop in August 2021. "Officer Ella French is 

remembered for her beloved and profound generosity and her passion for service," Judiciary Committee Chairman Dick Durbin, D-Ill., said 

during the hearing. "My wife and I went down to St. Rita Chapel to join in the memorial service. We have never seen an outpouring of grief like 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=hjiF5EU6bekNgA7m2D5THA


we saw that day. We joined hundreds, maybe thousands, of mourners that were there. Ella's mother, Elizabeth French, is here with us today. I 

want to thank her personally for being here and for honoring the legacy of her wonderful daughter." 

Read More  

Senate committee hearing focuses on how to better protect police officers 

It was a Friday in April of last year when Officer Zachary Andersen responded to a call in Grundy Center, IA. “Not a day goes by that it doesn’t 

cross my mind,” said Andersen. Andersen was alongside other officers, including Iowa State Patrol Sgt. Jim Smith, when a suspect barricade 

himself in a house after fleeing from a traffic stop and assaulting an officer. “He was waiting for us with a shotgun,” said Andersen. “He fired two 

shots, striking and killing Sgt. Smith.” Andersen’s emotional testimony was part of a Senate Judiciary Committee hearing on Tuesday that 

focused on the challenges facing law enforcement officers and ways to better protect them. 

“This is one of the toughest times to wear the badge,” said Angel Novalez, Chief of Constitutional Policing and Reform for the Chicago Police 

Department. 

Law enforcement witnesses told lawmakers there are growing concerns about low morale and trouble with recruitment because of the danger. 

Read More  

U.S. killings still much higher than before the pandemic, report says 

Homicide rates in nearly two dozen cities with readily available crime numbers are still nearly 40 percent higher than they were before the 

pandemic began, but dipped slightly so far this year compared with the number of killings recorded through June 2021, according to a think tank 

report released Thursday.Research analyzed by the Council on Criminal Justice and made public in its “Pandemic, Social Unrest, and Crime in 

U.S. Cities” mid-year update shows a 2 percent reduction in homicides — representing a total of 54 deaths — from the first half of 2021 through 

the same time period this year.“It is heartening to see the homicide numbers fall, even slightly, but American cities continue to lose too many of 

their residents to bloodshed,” Richard Rosenfeld, a co-author of the study and professor emeritus at the University of Missouri at St. Louis, said 

in a statement. 

Read More  

Halting backdoor government snooping seen as key to data privacy 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=49nSgzZ9NGdrAmPcznI5HQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=VhzAivUWT4shq7bVVubIXg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=.xuKQ2mljYwjpIwXji0Itw


As the House Energy and Commerce Committee approved a federal data privacy bill last week, lawmakers on the House Judiciary Committee 

were looking to plug a gap in law that allows government agencies to conduct broad surveillance without obtaining warrants or subpoenas to do 

so. The Fourth Amendment prohibits law enforcement agencies from conducting searches, seizures and surveillance on Americans without 

court-approved warrants or subpoenas. But the FBI, the Department of Homeland Security and state and local law enforcement agencies are 

bypassing the restrictions by turning to commercial data brokers and database providers that collect vast quantities of data on Americans and 

using that to conduct surveillance.   

Democrats and Republicans, for different reasons, want to prevent law enforcement agencies from snooping on Americans’ data. Democrats 

are alarmed that women seeking abortions and other reproductive health consultations can be tracked through their online activities and risk 

prosecution in states that are banning abortion and putting other restrictions in place in the wake of the Supreme Court’s reversal in June of a 

constitutional right to an abortion. 

Read More  

Democrats delay votes on police, gun control legislation 

House Democratic leaders pulled back on planned votes this week on a package of public safety bills that included police grant funding and an 

assault weapons ban, amid division within their caucus.House Speaker Nancy Pelosi, D-Calif., acknowledged an internal Democratic split in a 

statement Wednesday, but said the House may still vote on the measures in August when members are expected to convene to vote on a 

reconciliation bill.“We are grateful to all our Members for promoting our shared values reflected in specific legislation that we can all support,” 

Pelosi said. 

The punt comes as Democrats have tried to build political momentum for gun control measures beyond a rare bipartisan bill to address gun 

violence that Congress passed last month.The planned package included a bill to create a new assault weapons ban, a bill to reinstate some 

civil liability for gun-makers and bills to establish new federal grant programs for local police. 

Read More  

 

 

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=zwRenGLnzlaEDsRCEGKB8g
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=eSrxLe.u66XGONuQ9voDfw


 

 

Senate Health, Education, Labor and Pensions Committee- Fighting Fentanyl: The Federal Response to a Growing Crisis- 7/26 

Senate Judiciary Committee- Law Enforcement Officer Safety: Protecting Those Who Protect and Serve- 7/26 

Senate Judiciary Criminal Justice and Counterterrorism Subcommittee- Decriminalizing Cannabis at the Federal Level: Necessary Steps 

to Address Past Harms- 7/26 

House Committee on Oversight and Reform-  Examining the Practice and Profits of Gun Manufacturers- 7/27/2022 

Committee on House Administration Elections Subcommittee- A Growing Threat: Foreign and Domestic Sources of Disinformation- 7/27 

House Homeland Security Border Security, Facilitation, and Operations Subcommittee- Assessing CBP’s Use of Facial Recognition 

Technology-7/27 

Senate Committee on Small Business & Entrepreneurship- A New Start- Opportunities and Barriers to Entrepreneurship for Returning 

Citizens and Justice Impacted Individuals- 7/27 

 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=O0.xP1CiK1xrXdioxReofg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=GyMjnrnk0tMluoe.qs1YoA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=2LS8T.n9S.gwrPqnEGBHhw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=2LS8T.n9S.gwrPqnEGBHhw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=SE.rcbFahvyFjF6jmTkiYg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=Hzsqa2sPBwkaUHhnWD2MZA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=KHTaolbos9lQ8_ILOzMCxQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=KHTaolbos9lQ8_ILOzMCxQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=8HyUOkTEHs0jdxGaYw.UXg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=8HyUOkTEHs0jdxGaYw.UXg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=HmR.7HXzHDFbJRo69gdO.g


 

    

House 

HR 8454- Medical Marijuana and Cannabidiol Research Expansion Act 

HR 6552- Frederick Douglass Trafficking Victims Prevention and Protection Reauthorization Act of 2022 

HR 7624- Spectrum Innovation Act of 2022 

HR 7132- Safe Connections Act of 2022 

HR 3359- Homicide Victims’ Families Rights Act of 2021 

 

 

Last Week's Hearings & Markups 

  

House Homeland Security Committee- Emergency Preparedness, Response, and Recovery Subcommittee- Supporting Underserved 

Communities in Emergency Management- July 19 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=gyGqN5DUwX.XkvYtkP_KoQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=gyGqN5DUwX.XkvYtkP_KoQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=HmR.7HXzHDFbJRo69gdO.g


House Judiciary Committee- Digital Dragnets: Examining the Government’s Access to Your Personal Data- July 19 

Senate Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs Committee- Addressing Weapons of Mass Destruction and Health Security 

Threats to the Homeland- July 19 

House Homeland Security Committee- The Changing Election Security Landscape: Threats to Election Officials and Infrastructure- July 

20 

House Judiciary Committee Markup- (HR 2814) the Equal Access to Justice for Victims of Gun Violence Act (HR 1808) Assault 

Weapons Ban of 2021- July 20 

Joint Economic Committee Meeting- The Economic Toll of Gun Violence- July 20 

Senate Judiciary Committee- After the Highland Park Attack: Protecting Our Communities from Mass Shootings - July 21 

Senate Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs Committee- Nomination of the Honorable David P. Pekoske to be Administrator, 

Transportation Security Administration- July 21 

 

 

Legislation Introduced This Week 

Date Introduced Bill Number Sponsor Description 

7/28/2022 HR 8571  
Rep. Nicole Malliotakis (R-NY-11) 

A bill to waive sovereign immunity in certain circumstances 
where jurisdictions have defunded the municipal police 

department. 

7/28/2022 HR 8566  
Rep. Kevin Hern (R-OK-1) 

A bill to To impose a fee on certain remittance transfers to fund 
border security. 

7/28/2022 HR 8561  
Rep. Warren Davidson (R-OH-8) 

A bill to improve the collection of intelligence regarding activities 
by drug trafficking organizations in certain foreign countries. 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=NwYPikomvkgL1nLlwBRVXA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=0obgpal7AvKZNSh9klDb1w
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=0obgpal7AvKZNSh9klDb1w
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=Yr3AoU2EetCLQkHeaoHGug
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=.Ab28rHMO1qccVJhmdEGcQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=.Ab28rHMO1qccVJhmdEGcQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=l1pXt1Emw_8TyCH8vXOinA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=Vieg2_jxss6PlewknGGBzw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=d_y6yPUTHHB777pXcmHaNw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=d_y6yPUTHHB777pXcmHaNw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=CmWh_c6DG8Dug3dU1zOyeA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=xk.Au9rrSyAm8qdPao17zw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=KaI6QKXDopC38qPUSFNrHQ


7/28/2022 HR 8557  
Rep. Troy Carter (D-LA-2) 

A bill to amend federal law to create expungement mechanism 
and a process to petition for expungement for low-level 

violations of the Controlled Substances Act as it relates to 
marijuana and to study impact of expungements issued. 

7/28/2022 S. 4687 
Sen. Gary Peters (D-MI) 

A bill to enhance the authority granted to the Department of 
Homeland Security and Department of Justice with respect to 

unmanned aircraft systems and unmanned aircraft. 

7/28/2022 S. 4656 
Sen. Gary Peters (D-MI) 

A bill to reauthorize and amend the Homeland Security Act of 
2002 to create stronger accountability mechanisms for Joint Task 

Forces. 

7/27/2022 HR 8534  
Rep. Andy Kim (D-NJ-3) A bill to require licenses to acquire or receive firearms. 

7/27/2022 HR 8523  
Rep. Ted Budd (R-NC-13) 

A bill to  amend the Public Health Service Act to require a State 
receiving a block grant for prevention and treatment of 

substance use disorders to describe the State's efforts to 
encourage and promote work and employment to improve 

mental health and well-being. 

7/27/2022 S. 4645 
Sen. Gary Peters (D-MI) A bill to restrict the flow of illicit drugs into the United States. 

7/27/2022 S. 4644 
Sen. Thom Tillis (R-NC) 

A bill to reestablish the Victims of Immigrant Crime Engagement 
Office to provide proactive, timely, adequate, and professional 

services to victims of crimes committed by removable aliens and 
the family members of such victims. 

7/27/2022 S. 4643 
Sen. Thom Tillis (R-NC) 

A bill to conduct a study of the collection of biometric 
information by State law enforcement agencies, to establish a 

grant program to assist State, tribal, and local law enforcement 
agencies to implement best practices. 

7/27/2022 S. 4628 
Sen. Chuck Grassley (R-IA) A bill to improve certain criminal provisions. 

7/26/2022 HR 8511  
Rep. Scott Perry (R-PA-10) 

A bill to amend the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act 
of 1968 to require certifications related to the intentional, 
accidental, or otherwise knowing disclosure of personally 

identifiable information of persons involved in transactions 
related to possession of firearms. 

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=f57BHr3bNgBDLsbn9HUhDg
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=A5GCQVf9AbAZEJFEEn7H6Q
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=ifWXdvBhAar6cwXBot6ANA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=wAXFlw0fyBh6H7dePYqBnQ
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=YGNQsiXQrgJcm9EQV4fvqA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=RYWrixaHUHupjtzC5IdEFA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=VlOnr.tMryOGr9zotx4u1g
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=xZNb8j2ukOltcLr4sIU46w
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=dlc9jmuV.BKOo2rhl5KyGA
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=IFII00f7U_hd8s41sWCixQ


7/26/2022 S. 4624 
Sen. Richard Durbin (D-IL) 

A bill to to amend the Project Safe Neighborhoods Grant Program 
Authorization Act of 2018 to support multijurisdictional task 

forces that investigate and disrupt illegal firearm trafficking and 
straw purchasing. 

7/26/2022 S. 4618 
Sen. Susan Collins (R-ME) 

A bill to improve access to opioid use disorder treatment services 
under the Medicare program. 

7/26/2022 S. 4611  
Sen. Gary Peters (D-MI) 

A bill to improve services for trafficking victims by establishing, in 
Homeland Security Investigations, the Investigators Maintain 
Purposeful Awareness to Combat Trafficking Trauma Program 

and the Victim Assistance Program. 

7/25/2022 S. 4606 
Sen. Amy Klobuchar (D-MN) 

A bill to address the importation and proliferation of firearm 
modification devices.  

 

 

Legislation Considered Last Week 

  

House 

HR 8294- Transportation, Housing and Urban Development and Related Agencies Appropriations Act, 2023     

 

Upcoming Events / Conferences 

 

  

2022 World Gang Summit 

Sep. 6-8- Atlanta, GA 

  

https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=w57MgV9lo_1xx0PGX_se6w
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=TzIcUagvSRhMG4wUC_G7sw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=edYQRygsIBmP32G1Y8yxcw
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=hMouqPuecq7YrD0dnzd.Ag
https://clicks.aweber.com/y/ct/?l=J6Gvt&m=i9IKrZktuhzpAro&b=q_5AfBLYwA6GPo2Eu1bjPQ


MCCA Annual Meeting 

October 12-15- Dallas TX 

  

2022 ASCIA Fall Conference 

October 13-15- Dallas, TX 

  

IACP 2022 

October 15-18- Dallas, TX 

  

SRLEEA 2023 Annual Conference 

March 27-29, 2023 - Tama, IA 

  

 

Congressional Calendar 
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About BBM 

 

Brooks Bawden Moore, LLC is a team of experienced professionals who serve as trusted advisors to law enforcement, 

homeland security, and intelligence practitioners and solution providers.   

  

Our government relations practice helps clients advance critical policy priorities with Congress, federal agencies, and state 

legislatures.  Our Capitol Hill experience and track record of successful advocacy for public safety causes is unmatched.  Our business 

strategy consulting practice enables companies to connect innovative products and services with market needs.  Through decades of 

service we have built a deep network of relationships at the local, state, and federal levels. 
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